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NEW ISSUES-POSTAGE.

-WE ask such of our readers who are in a position
to do so, to forward early information respecting new
emuissions, or proposed new enissions of stamps. If
specimens are sent, we will pay face va'ue ; and in
ail cases we guarantee to refund the expenses incurred
in sending the information.

AUsTat.-The Postwertzeichen states that the 5kr.

has been printed on yellow paper.

AZoRE.-The Ph. R. mentions the 5 reis in violet,

surcharged in black, with AZoRPs in sniall capitals.

BRITIeH BECANA1AND. More surchgrges. 2d ;;ac

surcharged 2d green-blue. Registratio-n ent elope, 4

pence, blue, surcharge protectorate.

CANADA-The Ph. R. mentions the 5e beaver eut in

halves and used in connectica w:th a 10e stamp, to

form the packet post rate of 12h.

CAPE OF GooD HoPE.- New id and 1.jd vil appear

this month.

CocHIN CHINA.-Der Ph. mentions several new sur-

charges on unpaid letter stanps ; 1.00 black on 2. c

black ; sanie on 40o and 60e black.

DENuARKy,.-The i. B. J. chronite te fo'lowing new

carda: postearde, 3 ore gray on whit,, 3+3 eLre ,ra. on

white, 5 ore green on white, 5+5 ore green on white;

service carde, 3 ore gray on white, 5 ore green on white.

letter carde, 4 ore blue on buff, 8 ore carmine on buff.

DOmNIcA. -The Timbre Poste announces two more

values on C. A. and crown paper. 2j pence ultramar.

!ne, 6 pence green.

EcuADon.-The postal union envelope exista in the

emall size. 6c blue on white, 138x82nm.

• Eemr.-Der. Ph. statesthat the unpaid letter stamps

oflO paras exist without :aternark.

FARDoxaT.-The Timbre Post annonees 1 annab'ack

i anna brick-red, 1 anna blue, 1 anna green, a'l per-

forated 12.

GoLD CoAsT.-The I. B. J. mentions a new registra-

tion envelope with the Inscription Gold Coast Colony.

2d blue and black, on white.

lxNIA.-The Ph. R. states thatthe 4 anna blue exists

with the sureharge reve.ied.

Lipai.R.-The Se posteard, current type, is noired

and blue on white.

IxxrFBURo. --Reply posteard, 10+10 centimes, pink

on buff.

MAcao.- Der. Ph. mentions a new surcharge, 6 rets,

red, on 20 reis, yellow.

31ARrINiQUE. -The Philatelic Gazette states that the

following new isýuca have appeared; Oie on 2c brown

on anber ; Oic on 4c, violet on lue; 05e on 20c, red

on green.

Myxico). -The 10e envelope is now red on white, blue

lined, and the 20c, red on white, blue lined.

NEW SouTI Wa.LES.-The Ph. R. states that the 2d

of the Jubilee set is in use. Tie design consists ofan

eue in an ova', inscribed One Ilundred Yea's-Two.

pence. The four dorners contain the words Nea-

South--Wa'es-Postage, connectedly àband of lea~ves

a.%I 1 -pil'y, and Corea or nativèfushia, and 1eathery

spras of wattle. The new id has been surcharged

for official use. A pair of the 3d laureated stamp hai.e

bte é found waternarked w1th a double.lintefigure2.

The type of the Centennial Id stamp has cen substitu-

tedfor the current envelope ; id violet on white, 137

x80mm. A private wrapper for the use of the Austral-

ian Joint Stock Bank has been Issued with the id

Centennial diA. Id violet on white.

NETHERLAND.-The Inscription on the 6c carda have

been altered. They now read "Briefkaart (Carte poat-

ale).-Algemeene postvereenizing (Union postale uni.

vsersalle)- Zyde voor het adres bestend (cote reserve a

l'.airesse). The reply carda have tbe second line re-

placed by "Met betaald autwoord" on the flirt halfe

and "Betaald antwoord (Carte postale reponse), on the


